
ARRIVAL INFORMATION  

 The Main Street construction project is complete, we are asking that you arrive via 93N/S and use 
exit 14.  Travel West  (towards downtown) on Centre/Bridge Street. Travel past Main St. and take a 
LEFT on North State Street. Go a few blocks and take a LEFT on Pleasant Street. Look for VENDOR 
ARRIVAL signs. You will be greeted and directed to your location as on the map ( you'll receive in 3rd 
email) 

 Vendors in blocks E, F and G- Please enter the Main Street festival area from South Main Street- driv-
ing past Hills Avenue. (Exit 13 off I-93). Volunteers in RED shirts will check you in and make sure you 
have the correct vendor location number. In most cases it will be the same vendor number on the 
map- the map is subject to change. 

 Vendors in blocks A, B, C and D- please enter the Main Street area from the north end. You will need 
to approach Main Street either from North Main (Exit 15 off Interstate 93) or by traveling west on 
Centre Street.  Volunteer in RED shirts will check you in and ensure you have the correct vendor lo-
cation number. In most cases, it will be the same vendor number on the map- the map is subject to 
change. 

 Festival hours -10am to 10pm - June 22-24th. Festival opens at 10am. All cars /trucks are off the 
streets by 9:00am - no cars/trucks allowed on streets until after 10pm. 

 
 

PARKING INFORMATION  

 Parking Passes Please email kate@intownconcord.org if you need a parking pass.  If you are in sec-
tion G, F, or E you will want to park at Christ the King Parish.  Sections A,B, C, D will use the other 
lots. One of the optional lots has a fee of $4.50 per day on Thursday and Friday but free on Saturday-
so plan ahead. Credit cards are accepted in the parking kiosks.  Passes are not issued for parking on 
the city streets or city garages 

 Parking for your staffers & helpers will be in and around downtown. Parking fees are .50/hour in 
garages and .75/hour on the streets- 8am-5pm Thursday and Friday. No fee on Saturdays. Remind 
your staff to allow plenty of time to park and walk to your location. 

 
 

CAPITAL CITY CLASSIC 10K ROAD RACE 

 NEW this year, the The Capital City Classic 10k Road Race will take place on Saturday June 24 at 8am. 
Runners will start on North Main Street by the capital. 

 Runners and crowds will be congregating on the state house lawn and the race will go along main         
street starting at 8am. 

 NO driving on main street on Saturday morning. 

http://runnersalley.com/ccc10k/


ADDITIONAL IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

 Be respectful to the new streetscape and help us keep is new-like!  - You will enjoy the new 
streetscape which includes new trees, planters, street lights, benches, wayfinding signage as well as 
new sidewalks. 

 Please be aware and particularly careful not to damage the new trees, lights, benches or signs. DO 
NOT put anything in the planters. DO NOT tie anything to the trees, benches,etc.  

 Please DO NOT use chalk, paint, or duct tape on the new sidewalks, brickwork, curbing or granite tiles. 

 Weighted Tents Requirement: All tents must be property weighted with heavy weights, cinder blocks, 
cement blocks,etc. You can not open if your tent does not have heavy weights! 

 We will be selling Ice in 25lb bags. $7.00 a bag - cash only - at the Intown Concord Hospitality Tent in 
front of  Citizens Bank. 

 Coffee, rest rooms, banks -  White Mountain Coffee and Bagel Works will be open at 6am.  There are 
several other coffee shops along Main Street and side streets-enjoy! Port a potties available in 3 festival 
areas. Public bathrooms in Bicentennial Square -open at 7am to 10pm. There are several full service 
banks/ATMS along Main St.    

 Generators - Vendors using generators must use “silent” generators with a volume output less than 65 
decibels—this requirement will be strictly enforced, We will have to ask you to leave if your generator 
is too noisy  

 Area Hotels -Click here 
 Vendor must remove their trash daily  to one of the dumpsters on Warren St. or School St., DO 
NOT  use the festival barrels along the streets. 

 EMAIL 3 will be the vendor map. Keep an eye out! 

 

We will see you all Thursday morning between 5:30am and 6:30am!  

https://www.concordnhchamber.com/visit/where-to-stay/

